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5 2 . y N O T E S ON FIIE EDIBLE QUATATTIES O F G E R M A N U A R P A N D
RINTS ABOUT COOXGING X’IIIElTI.

By CIIAS. W. SMILEY-

The introduction of carp into the United States is of so recent date
that there has been, as yet, but little opportunity to grow them of sufficient size to eat; or to get a full expressiou from our people of their
opinions of carp as food. The first distributions by the United States
Dish Commission were in 1S79 and 1850. Many of those fish were put
into unsuitable places and perished. Mauy persons whose carp have
survived have prized them so highly that they hape persistently refused
to allow any to be eaten. As, however, an occasiond newspaper muttering has come to hand, it has been thought best to get together a t
Once what information might be available.
About the first of J ~ i l y1853,
,
a circular was prepared containing fifteeii
questions, covering the whole field of carp-culture. One of these questions was as follows: “Have you eaten carp? How were they cooked,
and what was the opinion of their edible qualitiest” This circular was
sent out, July 20,1583, by direction of Professor Baird, to all persons who
appeared from the records of the United States Fish Commission to
have received young carp in 1879 and in 1S80.
There have been received thus far over GOO replies, and from these
have been copied verbatim everything which correspondents have said
with reference $0 this subject. Over 380 had not yet tasted carp.
Finding that there was an occasional remark of an uncomplimenb
ary character, 1 inquired of Professor Baird with reference to publishing
any adverse statements. In reply, he said: iLCertainlyit is not our
Policy to suppress honest criticism of the carp, and you are authorized
to collate the testimony and publish both sides. N o FISII IS FIT TO BE
EATEN DURING AND IMMEDIATELY AFTER T I I E SPAWNING SEASON.

Unless cntioiRms have been made of tho fish during the lute fall or early
Qriug they do not a-ffbct the question,” I hare accordingly cIassified
and will present lierewith every scrap of tcstimony-good, bad, and intWterent-which has beeu received in reply to these circulars, together
wit11 such incidental remarks as had previously reached the United
States Pjsli Comnission, Of these latter, there are not over half a
dozen, ailcl they are iiiostly indicated by an earlier date attached.
I have spolien thus definitely coucerniiig this niaterial because when
trcateil \\Tit11 exact impartiality the opposition to tho food qualities of
carp cI\viiidles down into such utter insipificance that 8ome one might
easily 8USpect UIO of culling the material. This point is especially t o be
BUartletl, because it jg so oftell considered praiseworthy to suppress
criticism which is ~~roi~iptecl
by igllorance of f2Lcts and which might UI1justly iujuro a good came. h i d I ain w r y sure that every unfslvorable
Bull, U. S. P. G., S3--20
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opinion of carp herewith presented, except perhaps that of Mr. Epes, ie
based upon ignorance or forgetfulness of one of three facts:
I. No fish should be eaten during or immediately after the spawning
time.
11. The muddr taste of any fish can be largely removed by keeping
the fish alive in a tub of pure water, changing it daily for a week.
111. Bad cooking will spoil the best of food.
Reports upon the edible qualities of carp have been received from
twenty-three States and Territories, as follows:
Tabable showing the number of

ecldk

kind of reports received from the varioue State8 and
lerritories.
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Alabama.. .........................................
1
Colorado.
Conncctiont ............................................
Geor.............................................
1
Illino 8
Indiana. ................................................
Kansas .................................................
Ecntnck .............................................
Marglad.:
6
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Missonrf ...............................................
N e w Jersey
1
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2
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a
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4
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2
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4
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3
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7
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4
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1
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_.

For convenience of reference the testimonies are classified as follows:
Numbers.

I. Moderate praise, from fair to very good, 1-40 ..............
11. Unqualiiied praise and very emphatic expressions of approval, 41-136 .........................................
111. Comparisons with other fish, very generally complimentary,
137-175 ..............................................
IV. Criticisms as to softness or muddy taste, 176-194. ..........
V. Indifferent and uncomplimentary reporta aside from muddy
taste and softness, 195-5404 ............................
VI. A few opinions in regard'to bones, 205-211.. ...............
VII. Favorable reports, containing hints upon various ways of cooking carp, 212-2454 ......................
,

40
96
39
19

10
7

,.. ............ 31
Total.. ....................................... , ..... 242;
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Of these 242 reports, 38 only contain the slightest reflection upon carp

(Nos. 141,144,149,151,159,166,176194,195-204,208,209,210). Many
Of these objections are declaredly slight. All but one (No. 194) of the
Criticisms have already been explained away, and I believe we possess
the clew to that one.
1. MODERATEPRAISE-VERY
FAIR TO VERY GooD.-In
this list am
included 40 testimonies, entirely satisfactory in character ; 21 of which,
in speaking of the edible qualities of carp, pronounce them good,”
14 (4 very good,” and 5 (‘fair,” “very palatable,” &c. These statements
Come from thirteen different States of the Union; but Itather largelyfrom
hlaryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Tennessee, and Ohio. Messrs. WilUot (Ei), w h i t e (21), Peirce ( 2 2 ) , and Duks (39) are m e k o f very large
experience with fish, and weight should attach to their testimonies.
?he method of cooking most frequently named is frying, though all
methods are included in this group of statements.
2. UNEQUIVOCAL PRAISE AND VERY EDlPHATIC EXPRESSlONS OF
APPRoVdL.-Under this head are grouped 96 different testimonies. Of
these, 15 speak of crtrp as “very fine,,’ and 21 as “ e ~ c e l l e n t ~
andothers
~;
ring the changes on such expressions as ‘l very good indeed,” i L first rate,”
“first class,77 (1 extra,” ‘ 6 splendid,” C ( very superior,’, I Csuperb,” “delicious,”
“the best of fish”; while quite a good many go on to say that carp are
equal or superior to any other fish, or that they never ate anything more
delicious. Such testimonies in so large number are, of course, very
gratifying, although the Fish Commission has never pretended that carp
would take as high a rank as many of these people have given it. These
aSSurances come largely from Maryland, Virginia, Texas, Kentucky,
and Mississippi-sixteen States in all. Among the writers are several
Qen of distinction, such as State fish commissioners, editors, physicians,
and farmers and planters of wide experience. I n many cases tho single
testimony represents the opinions of whole families or neighborhoods.
3. COMPARISONS
WITH OTHER FISH.-Some 39 correspondents have
‘%sen to express their opinions by comparisons rather than in absolute
terms ; and here we have carp successively declared equal to buffalo, mullet, suckers, mud-fish, croakers, mill-roach, perch, rock-fish, drum, bass,
sun-fish, red-horse; mackerel, red snapper, and shad.* Of course
‘he Commissioner, i n bringing carp from Germany, did not for a moment
‘uppose that he was introducing 8 fish equal in delicacy to trout, bass,
Or Shad; but he has always claimed that its edible qualities were equal
Or Superior to those of such fish as suckers, catfish, perch, buffalo, mullet, and sun-fish, and that by rwcson of its rapid growth, hardihood,
*Most of the fish with which carp have becn compared unfavorably are oernivorous
‘pecies. To raise these on mest is expensive. Carp are vogetable feedors, and adapted
to districts where fish are scarce and so remote from the ocean that sea fish oannot
be Obtained, but whore corn, cobbage, pumpkins, squashea, potatoes, &o., are abunand cheap. The Commission docs not offer nor commend carp to thosewho have
act% to tho better sea fish,such as sa1mo11,trout, Whitefish, &a. Compared with
%etable feeders, there is no question of tho great superiority of oerp.
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and simple diet, it was more desirable for pond cultivation. Several
of these reples (Nos. 100, 101, 140, 177, 1%)indicate that scale carp
are received more favorably thaii leather carp, mliile none speak of
leather carp as superior to the scaled variety. I n malting these comparisons with other fish, all but six (Nos. 141,144, 140, 151, 159, 1GG)
place carp ahead of the fish with which thej- compare tliein. The reports
cover the same wide range of territory as those in the preceding groups;
here, as in the previous dirisions, hornever, Maryland furnishing the
larger number. The earliest distributions of carp were made to this
State, probably 0x1account of its proximity to Washingtou.
4. CRITICISXS AS T O SOFTNESS OR MUDDY TASTE.-under this head
818 gathered 19 reports, a pert of which speak of the carp as tasting
muddy, and part alluclirig to their softness. Under other heads, No. 144
speaks of an LLeartby
taste,” aid Nos. 157 and 213 testify that soaking
in salt water removed this taste. It inay also be stated that removing
the fish from a muddy pond, in which they would necessarily partake
somewhat of the nature of their food, to a tank or tub of fresh water
for a week, would very largely purity their systems. Carp is no exception to the rule that the flesh of animals will be affected by their food,
but fish are exceptional in the ease with which this difficulty may be
overcome. Many mho have spoken of carp as being soft have betrayed
their ignorance of tho fact that thc flesh of all fish becomes soft and
unsuitable for food during, and for a time after, spawning. Some of
these correspondents have stated the time of the year when they at0
their carp, thus conclusively proving this hypothesis. Particular attention is called, in t.his connectiou, to Nos. 39, lS1, 190, 191,102,193. In
regard to No. 194, it can only be said now that the water of the tank in
which the gentleman kept his carp must in some may have become contaminated and have imparted its injuriousness to the carp. It is intended, hornever, to make a special investigation of this case, to ascertaiu what the contamination consisted in. While some have spoken of
the sweet taste of carp (Nos. 65, 139, 189, 222), only Mr. Epes has objected to them as ”too sweet” or “sickeiiiiig.~~
5. OTHER UNCOMPLIMENTARY ItEPORTS.-of
the 194 testimonies
above considered, none have presented unexplainable objections except perhaps Mr. Epes. JTTenow come to 10 testimonies, most of which
are lacking in pmrticulars, in whish are used such expressions as “nothing extra,” 6‘ unfavorable,7t“ very poor,” and, in three cases, “unfit to
eat.” There is, hon ever, nothing to contradict the supposition that
these people tried their carp in the spawning season, in which, as has
already been said, any fish is iuifit to eat. The anonymous newspaper
clipping, No. 204, well illustrates the exaggerations in which peopk?,
sometimes inclulge wheu they kuow that they can conceal their namcs.
6 . TIIE B0NE8.-&~oSt people hare given lip the ridiculous hunt for
fish without bones; but, wliile four (Nos. 141, 2OS, 209, 210) have found
more bones than they lilted in the carp, six (Nos. 136, 185,205,206,207t.
211) found fewer bones than they expected.

,
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7. HINTSUPON COO ICING.-^^ 31 additional cases, correspondents, all
praisiug the flavor of their carp, liare added some suggestions as to the
method of cooking. It is quite noteworthy that every person who has
imparted some information about the proper methods of cooking has
praised the carp. All iiiethods of cooking have indorsements but the
large niajority speak of frying. The number of times that different
methods of cooking have becn iiientioned is as follows: Fried, 163;
baked, 33; boiled, 20; broiled, 14 j stewed, 5 j a combination of boiling
and bnlriug, 2.
One (Eo. 91)advises frying the young and baking the old, and those
mho recomnicncl baking usually speak of using large fish. The recipe
in No. 242 is especially corninended to those who ~ o n l d
fry c a r p The
author of the wine method (No. 23S), Mr. Blackford, will be recognized
as one of the New Tork commissioners, and the retail fish-dealer of the
E’ulton Market.
I.-MODERATE

PRAISES-FROM

FAIR TO VERT GOOD.

1. FAIRLY
GOOD.-Iha17c eaten three mirror carp that unfortunately
jumped out of a tub of water one night. Their edible quality was fairly
good. They were fried in butter.-THEoDoTus GARLICK,Bedford, 0.
2. PAIR.-Y~s;fried; fair edible fish.--N. BLACKWELL,
BartZett, Ten%
3. Ii’,iIn.--We have eaten them; they were fried, and of fair quality.B. C. UINNANT,Daingerjield, Tex.
4. VERY PALATABLE.-FriOd in bacon grease they are very palata.
M. FERGUSON,
Alderson, IT.Va.
ble.-Jo”
5 . NOT INFERIOR.--ASa table fish carp is not of an inferior quality
by ally mea11s7 and is largely coiisuined in the principal citiesof Central
Europe, a s Trienna, Eerlin, mid Paris.-S. WILMOT,New Castle, Ottt.
6. GooD.-W~ :it0 four fried. They were ~OO~.-SOLOMON
BYXR,
Nortote, 01iio.
7. GOOD.-WC IIAW eateii a dozen or inore, fried. All pronounca
the fisll good,-^<. 9.
WELCII, Catonsville, Jld.
8. GOOD.-YCS; tliey were cooked in water and eaten with butter
6ance. Theo1)inionoftheir edible qualities was a good one.-G. HILLJE,
~chuleubtcrgh, ex.
9. GooD.--I\I~ family Ims, and said it was good. It mas boiled. It
Was talren in hot weather in July.--E. B. WOODRUFF,
Jlorristozon,AT.
10. GooD.--I have. They were fried. The fiflrbrorwas good.-Mrs.
8. A. Tmn,.-Iiyle, Tex.
11. Goo~.-Tlle~-were coolred by
recipe from an English cookbook, nllcl l\Tepe ~OOC~.--SA~KUEL H o i x m s , Hig7tln?td, Jfd.
12. GooD.-~!wo. Fried in butter. GOO~.-LEWIS W. RUNNER,
Jfwynntown, W. ~ n .
13. GooD.-I have eaten but one, and was pleased with its flavor.E. B. ISETT,
&riice Creek, Po.

J.
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14. GooD.-I ate the two caught a year ago last spring. Fried, they
are good fish.-J. M. MCADOO, iYcEwen, Tenn.
16. BooD.-We have eaten but one, and that was fried. We think
they arc3 a good fish.-J. B. HAWXHURST,
Ho~nozcaclc,N. Y.
16. Goon-We ate one fried, and pronounced it good.-S. P. McF ~ LNewton
,
Pulls, Ohio.
17. GoOD.-Have eaten them boiled and fried, and think them a good
fish.-WILLIAX SHIRLEY,6 8. Culvert street, Baltimore, Nd.
18. GooD.-We have eaten three fried. Their quality was good. I
like them well.-J. B. HAGER,Board Tree, I$
Va.
,
19. GoOD.-Have eaten some fried, and found them good.-R. D.
MILLER,Parntville, Vu.
20. GooD.-One; fried. Good.-ABNER T. ROLT,Boli?tgbro7ce, Ga.
21. GOOD.-One small scale carp, accidentally killed in draining the
pond, was fried as a pan-fish, eatm in my family, and pronounced
g o o d . 4 . S. WHITE, Romney, W. Vu.
22. GOOD.--^ have not yet tasted carp. I prize my large oms too
highly to kill them. Several friends have tested their table qualities,
and all pronounce them gOOd.-i%LTON P. PEIRCE,
l ~ I ~ i Z ~ d e @Pa.
l~iu,
23. GooD.-I heard my son say he ate one, and that it was good.DAVIDBowxm, Timberville, Vu.
24. GOOD.-Rare eaten one fried, and found it SOLON M. Bow-

=,

Tinbberuille, Vu.

25. GooD.-I

ate one last year; don’t remember how it was cooked.
The edible qualities were good.-A. F. WHITMAN,Nas7~ville,l’en?~
26. GooD.-I have eaten only one. It was stewed, and part of it w e
fried. I consider it a good i i ~ h . - J ~ s .A. PETERKIN,
Port Hotte, 8,0.
27. VERYGOOD.-Yes. In the winter of 188W83, the pondwas drained
by muskrats and the carp were killed. The older ones then weighed
nearly 3 pounds. They were considered very good eating-RUsH TAGGBRT, Salem, Oi~ir,.
28. VERY GOO~.-TNO; fried; very ~OO~.-WILLIAM
I. D u ” , Sepulga, Ala.
29. VERYcOoD.-Yes; boiled, baked, and fried. The edible qualities
were very good.-P. 0.CARLTON,
Statesville, N. 0.
30. VERY GOOD.-only one; very good.-DAVID FARLOW, Levet
Plains, N. 0.
31. VERY GooD.-Those taken we ah. They were fried,and considered very good.-A. J. MIGHENER,Coloru, Ma.
32. VERYGooD.-Yes; and consider them very good. We ate on8
yesterday j fried.-FREDERICK ZAHN, FrixeZlbzcrg7b, Md.
33. VERYGOOD.-The one I caught was fried, and was thought very
good.-R. WELBYCARTER,Upperville, Va.
34. VERY GOOD.-I
had one fried, and considered it a very good fish.
It weighed 2+ pounds.-W. J. PRICE,Fincastle, Ta.
36. VERY GOOD.-Icaught on0 last year weighing about one-bztlf
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pound, which was cooked and thought very good by the family.-JAmS
A. VANBRUNT,76 South street, New Ycrk, N. Y.
36. VERY GOOD.-I
have eaten some, fried. I suppose they would eat
better to aome party who had not raised them. Others who have eaten
them pronouiice them very good.-FRANK W. GREEN,Nashville, Tenn.
37. VERY GOOD.-Fried.
I thought they mere very good.-WM,
ARBAUGH,Carrollton, Md.
38. VERY GoOD.-We have eaten only two; fried in a pan. They
wore very good.-W. W. GRIER, Charlotte, N . 0.
39. VERY GOOD.-I
ate one of about 1 pound weight in 1852, and
another this spring. I thought them very good. This fall, after they
have recovered from spawniug, 1 will try another large one.-EIaHARD
T. W. DUKE,Ciiarlottesuille, Va.
fried in lard,
40. GOODAND VERY GOOD.-we have eaten one. It
and was pronounced good, and very good.-MICHAEL SHANK, HarrisonBurg, Va.
II.-UNQUALIFIED

41. VERY

GOOD,

PRAISE AND VERY EMPHATIC EXPRESSIONS O F
APPROVAL.

INDEED.-YeBj

one WSLS taken Out May 17, 1883,81

Very fine fish. It weighed 7 pounds less 1ounce, and measured 28 inches.
It was baked, and pronounced very good, indeed, by all who ate of

i t . - J A m s BAYLISS,Massillon, Ohio.
42. VERYGOOD, INDEED.-Yes; fried. They are very good, indeed.W. B. CHAPMAN,
Illacort, Ga.
43. HIGHLYESTEEMED.-I
have not; but hear of some that have, and
that they are highly esteemecl.-SnoTwELL POWELL,
Kcysville, Pa.
44. WELLPLEnsEn-We ate one, baked, that got oaught in the chute.
we were well pleased with the edible qualities.-A. H. BAKER 65 GO.,
Pairjield, Ill.
46. HIGHLYPLEASED.-W~ate two. They were fried. We mere
highly pleased.-LoWREY 65 BERRY,B l t ~
nlountnin, Uws.
46.' GOODAND RICH.-W~ broiled two, and found them of good flavor,
fat, aud rich.-GEo. N. FALIE,
Lenoir, N . C.
47. JUICY
AND GOOD.-mT8
ate three fried, and all were well pleased.
'&ey were juicy and good.-W. N. REEVES,Eqfauln, Ala.
48. IZICH, JUICY, BUT NOT DELICATE.-^ have eaten about 3 or 4fried.
It is a good pan-fish, rich and juicy, but tlosh not cle1icate.-I. RANDOLPH
MORDECAI,Baltimore, N d .
49. DELICATE,WHITE, ANDVERY NICE.-They are Solid,delicatewhite
meat, and very nice. They mere fried.-JNo. IZ. BROWN,TVoodstook,Md.
60. VERYNICE.-Iate one fried that weighed about S pounds, and it
PPaS very nice.-THos. LONGBOTHAM,
Wortham, Tex.
61. VERY NIcE.-We have cooked them two or three ways, and find
that the largor Ones are very uioe.-0. A. OILMAN,Paris, Ey.
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52. VERY NICE,-J ate two of them fried; they are very nice.-JoEN
HEETER,12icnting Hill, Md.
53. VERY ToorHsonm.-Yes j fried ; and pronounced as very toothsome by all who had tlie pleasure of partaking of them.-JACOB G .
H E I L M A N , Jonestotun, Pa.
54. VERY F I N E BAKED ; GOOD FRIED.-I have Catoll three that WerC
caught while fishing with hook for other fish aut1 v'onnded in the mouth.
We balced one three-poundcr. It was very fiue; flesh firm; good flavor,
We fried oue of 24 pounds. It was quite gooil.-JoII~ G . KmTH, Jackson, Tenn.
55. VERYFINE, SWEET, AND RICIL-A~~report them very fine eating;
very fat, sweet, rich, and toothsome when fried.-H. C. LOOSE,Ilagerstown, Jld.
56. THE DUTCIIMAN
SAID IT WAS PINE.-The
one mho proposed my
getting carp suggested that I bring i t to him and let him serve it up, as
be knew all about it, and that I should dine with him. I consented.
The carp was eaten. I was not told wlieii, but the Dutchtuan said it
was fine.-€.'
S. CLARKE, Hempstend, Tex.
57. FINE.-Yes, sir; and it was fine. It was fried.-J. N. TIIOMASON,
Paris, Tenn.
55. FIKE.-I€~v~
eaten them fried; weight, 4 and 10 pounds. They
were pronounced by all to be a fine fish for the tablc.--l\lrs. A. E. WATTS,
Ne u,ton, Xiss.
5% VERY PINE.-Ycs; and very iine. They were frkd.-w. a.SHIRLEY, Harrisonville, M d .
60. VERYFINE.-Iate two of them. I had them baked. Their edible
sr., Greenville, Vu.
qualities were very fine.--Jn&ms BUMGARDNER,
G1. VERY FINE.-^ have eaten them baked and broiled. They are a
very fine food fish.-TnoMAs HUGHLEI~T,
Easton, ~1lCz.
62. VERYFINE.-My wife caught one with her hand8 when I was
from home. She proriouncecl it very fine. Sho fried it ill lmd.-J. A.
DULA,Lenoir, N . 0 .
63. VERYFINE.-Iate one ; baked it. The flavor W&S very fine.C. W. ALEXANDEU, Charlotte, N . C.
G4. VERYPINE.--I have eaten several while some of my friends were
participants. All pronounced them very fiue coolred by frying in
plenty of lard.-S. M. CLAYTON,
Cyruston, Tenn.
G5. VERYFINE.--T~~Y are very fine.-WM. ELLIOTT,
Taylor, Tes.
GG. VERYPINE.-perSOnS who have eaten them cooked in the ordinary way (fried) say they are very fine.--C. J. WATSON,nlztllfordville,
Ky.
67. VERY FINE.-I have not. Those of my neighbors mho hare pro31. IIIPNER,
MOP
nounced them very fine, either fried or boiled.-!I!.
tonsville, @I.
68. VERY FINE.-In my absence one of the oldest was caught with
B hook. When landed the line parted, aid the fish was injured so that
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it could uot he returned to the pond. It was fried and pronounced by
the fimily very film-JAS. G . FIELD,Bordoiasville, Vn.
6'3. VERYFINE.--I ate two of them and found them a fish of ~ e r fine
y
quality, niuch better thau I auticipatecL-F. S. EVERIST,
Port Dqosit,
Md.
70. VERYPINE.-I have eaten a few. They mere fried as we usually
fry otlier fish. I foiuid them vci'j- fine pan fish.-Jon~ MCFADDEN,
Szcdlersville, iVi1.
71. VERYI~wE:.-The f t v eateu mere fried, a i d were w r y fiue foodreniarknblj- gOOd.-cIIRISTOPIIER & ROBERTS,I;"nirbur?z,@a.
73. T'EES PINE.-T5'hnt fish 1 h a r e tibkell frolll Xlly POIld to eat 1
have had baked :ind hare found them very film eating.-I. C. PLANT,

N m o n , Cia.
73. VERY FINE IxDEm.-TVe ate only two. These were fried, and
we considered tliexii very fine indeed, and only wished we could have
niore.--II. L. S P E N C E R , Socinl Circle, Qa.
74. NUMBERONE.-YeS, they were hied, and were thought by different persons to be No. ~.-THo;~~As
R. TULLOSS,
Rock H(iZ1, Teizit.
75. FIRSTRATE.-I have, fried ; first rate.-Lmws BARLOW,
Syh.escille, Md.
has7e tasted three of t h e oldest. They were fried,
7G. FIRSTRATE.--I
and tlie quality was first rate.-J. M. BROOKS,
Waterford, ilfim.
77. PIESTCLASS.-M~ neighbors aud myself ate one, after frying it
as we mould an;r other fish, and all unite with me in pronouncing it a
first-class table GEORGE M. Enmcx, TTersaiZles, Xy.
7s. FIRSTcLAss.--Pes, fried. They arc first class in every way,J. A. LONG, Ymceyville, AT. 0.
79. FICSTcLnss.--Ilad one cooked. It was first class.-W. G. DELASTIMUTT, &fU,Yti?WVil!C, Ill.
80. FQST CLASS ; TVIIITE AND PINE.--I
caught two last year that
weighed 53 lbs. We baked them, and regard them first class either
baked or fried. The flesh is of R mliite texture, and fine.-A. SHINTILE,
C o a i i ~ g t oI
~i,y.
SI. EXTEA.-WC h a w caught aiid eaten some fried, and claim them
to be extra in quality.-S. 0.HAX~ICINS,
Buol:s, Oluio.
S3. GOODENOUGH ; ExcELLEiw.-Yes, R great many, both fried and
baliecl. By our best judges carp is considered excellent. They are
good cnongli. Ou ncconnt of thcir rapid growth and sizs they are
better for baking.-GREENE E. AloBLEY, Eutazo, Ala.
83. EXCELLENT.-YCS,fried. They rwre pronounced excellent by
every one who tasted theUl.--ilBRhM E. NULL, UUiO?ZBridge, Nd.
54. EXCELLEKT.-Y~S,one that was caught. It I T ~ Sfried, end considered oscellent eating-lt. IC. DABNEY,l'owlmtaw 0. E., Tu.
85. EXCELLENT.-WCliave eaten one in April. It was pronounced
by all a fish of excelleiit quality.-I. C . DONALDSON,
Qilbertsville,

N . I'.
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SG. EXCELLENT.-MY partner ate one, and pronounced it excellent.A. P. BROWN,
Jeferson, Tex.

87. EXCELLENT.-wC had them fried once; they were pronounced to
be exce1lent.T. W. SHIMWELL,
l3ri9~ce;Frederic7c, Md.
8% EXCELLENT.-I?oiir, fried. Taste eXCdleIlt.-CHARLES SENSENAN, West Charleston, Ohio.
89. ExCELLENT.-We ate two old fish and fire young one& Fried.
Quality excellent.--Gus~~~
HAVENS,Lewis Center, Ohio.
90. EXCELLENT.-HaVe eaten some and think them an excellent
table HARRI HARRISON SUMNXROUR,
W a ~ s a wGa.
,
91. EXCELLENT.-YeS.
Fried the young ones, and baked the old
ones. Edible qualities were excellent.-W. M. THORNTON,
Lake, Miss.
92. EXCELLENT.dne, fried, wa8 excellent.-A. H. WILKINS,Whitesborough, Tex.
93. EXCELtENT.-Only one, which was fried. All mho tasted it pronounced it excellent.-FRANci s PRIDE,Cedar Hill, Tenn.
94. EXCELLENT.-^ the summer of 1882, with hook and line, I caught
t,hree, one weighing 39 pounds, the other two 24 and 29 pounds, respectively. They were fried, and pronounced by t,he company to be “excellent.n-JosEP€I LIGON,hfassk’s Bilk, %.
95. EXCELLENT.-Got surprised. Yes; broiled and they were excelM. D.,
lent in flavor and consistency-much to my surprise.-X. ENORY,
Taylor, Nd.
96. EXCELLENT.-I
have eatan carp in Europe frequently and found
Towson, dld.
them an excellent pan-fish.-C. BOHNSLINGLUFF,
97. EXCELLENT.-Ihave eaten none myself; but those caught in
Hardware were said to be excellent fried and boiled.-HENRY
M.
PRINCE,
M. D., rScottsuilZe, Vu.
98. ExCELLENT.-We hac1 two cooked; one baked, the other fried.
illadison, ffa.
They mere excellent.-EMANuEL HEYSER,
99. EXCELLENT;
NOT GAMY NOR FISHY.-Yes,
one. gaked and
stuffed. The meat was white and of the consistency of shad. It had
no game taste whatever and none of the fish taste. With condiments
and being well cooked, all pronounced the dish excellent.-WM. E.
SMITH, Albany, CfU.
100. S C ~ L ECARP EXCELLENT.-Ate several fried. The scale carp
I consider excellent. The leather carp not so good.-H. B. DAVIS,
Macon, Ga.
101. EXCELLENT;
SCALE CARP THE BEST.-1 hare eaten one of each
variety and much prefer the scale carp to the leather. They were boiled
and considered excellent.-A. W. OVERTON,Prart7flort, Ky.
102. MOSTExCELLENT.-Have eaten one-fried it. Think it a most
excellent table fish.-C. C . DAVID,Harmony Grove, Ga.
103. MOST sxcELLENr.-Mayor T. J. Jarratt had one of the carp
baked and it was pronounced by himself and other members of the family
and also by Capt. E. A. Goodwin, mho was invited to partake of it, a8 51
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most excellent fish. Mr. Coleman, the keeper of the Central Park, also
speaks of it as very palatable.-Petersburgh, Vu.,Iiidex-Appeal, August
12, 1882.
104. SPLENDID;
NONE BErmR.-We have eaten some. We had
them fried, and thought they mere splendid. I don't think there could
be any bettor fish.TAMEs W. OGLE, Union Bridge, dld.
105. SIMPLYspLENDn>.--Fried, and simply splendid.-N. 8.GILMER,
Mathem, Ala.
106. VERYSUPERIOR.-They are cooked according to fancy, as other
varieties, and are very superior in flavor. As a baking fish they are
very superior.-L. T. WHEELER,Corsicana, !!'ex.
107. SUPERB.-we ate one, which was superb.-PETER BONDS,Haprisonburg, Va.
108. SUPERIOR.-We have eaten a few of them Znd consider them a
We look
good eating fish. They were cooked tke same as shad-fried.
upon them as a superior fish.iAMEs ITARBAN, Dayton, Hd.
109. DELIcIous.--Only once. They were fried in the usual way and
were pronounced very palatable and delicious.-DANmL WOLF,TairPbY, .Md
110, DELIaI0us.-Yes.
They were fried and were delicious.THOMAS
V. RICHARDSON,
Plmnix, Md.
111. DmIcIous.-Fried ; they were delicions.4. M. WALLEB,Mexia,
!ilex.

112. DELICIOUS.-O~~~
om, weighing 38 lbs., which was fried, and
my family pronounced it delicious.-~AxuEL ANDERSON, Rutland, Md.
113. DELICIOUS.^^^^ upon one occasion, and fried. It was deliM. D., Newmarket, Dfd.
c i o u s . 4 . W. DOWNEY,
114. GOODAS HE WANTS.-I
have eaten 2 of the first lot merely to
try them. The quality vas as good as I want. They were only fried,M. B. E. KLINE,Broadway Depot, Va.
115. FINEAS EWR TASTED.-I
hare eaten one and had it €ried. It
was as fine a flavored fish as I ever tasted.-W. K. HUNTER,
Rolesville,

N.

c.

116. OILY AND FINEST FISH HE EVER ATE.-We have eaten nine
and given away three. We fried them like other fish. They contained
nearly oil enough to cook themsdves and were very fine-finest I ever
ah.-HENRY PULSE, Hurrisonburg, V U .
117. NEVER ATE BETTER PIsH.-One killed through mistake was
fried, and we never ate a better f i s h . - R ~ ~ H.
~ . BICKS,Bocky Mount,

N. a.

118. NEVER ATE BETTER FISH.-Have had them fried and don't
think I ever ate any better fish in my life.-MRs. M. A. WALLAUE,
Bhennan, !!e'x.
119. NEVERATE BETTER msH.--Have fried them, and never ate
betier fish.-W'M. 0. YAGER, Luray, Vu.
120. BETTER TIIAN ANY OTHER FISH.-I have had three MeSE30S j One
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last year, and two since. They were fried. They eat very vell-better
than any other fish in the country.-J. T. LOW,&ulsbury, Temenn.
121. VERYsxsr.-We eat two large ones. They were broiled. The
quality was of the very best.-Dr. SANUEL
HAPE,Hapeville and Atlaitta,
Ga.
122. BESTOF FISII.-I have eaten 5 or G \reighing from 1 to 14 Ibs.
each. We fried them in butter, and all who hare partaken of them
have pronounced them the best Qf MICHA MICHAEL WILLAX,Baltimore,
Dld.
123. BEST THEY EVER ATE.-PVe have eaten one which mas fried.
It was decidedly the best we ever ate. This was testified to by several,
-JOHN C . WENGER,
Dayto?+ Va.
124. BEST FISH HE EVER ATE.-YeS,'tbey Were broiled and were very
nice-the best either of salt or of fresh water fish that I have ever eaten,
-H. G. SANFORD,
Wawren,B. J;
125. BEST PISH THEY EVER DID EAT.-YeS, W e used theln all last
aummer, and gave a mess to all our friends and neighbors. All with
one voice say they are the best fish they ever did eat, and me say so too.
Cook them as you please. They are good enough for any man.-SAMUEL MCCLELLAND,Salt Springs, Moo.
126. NEVER ATE A SUPERIOR FIsE.-In draining my ponil's last year
I caught a carp 18 inches long and had it fried. I never ate a superior
fish. My family pronounced it excellent.-E. G. PEYTON,
Haxbhurst,
Miss.
127. SUPERIOR TOANY OTHER FISH THERE.-we have eaten two
which were fried. They were delightful and have superior qualities
over any other fish liere.-WM. L. HUDSON,
Luruy, Va.
12s. FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY TEXASFISH.-YeS, stewed and fried.
They were splendid both ways, far superior to any Texas fish, in our
estimati~n.-%~ILLIAM BRUEGGERHOFF,
Austin, YeX.
129. GOODA s ANY.-We have baked them and they are as good as
any fish we ever ate.-J. SHAW
MARGERUM,Washington, Pa.
130. EQUAL
TO ANY FISH.-I have eaten some. They were fried end
were an excellent table fish j equal to any species of fish.-W~. A. JETT,
Atlanta, @a.
131. EQUAL TO ANY FISH IN THE COUNTRY.-I have not;, but several
of my neighbors have and pronounce them equal to any fish in the countl?y.-xONROE POINTER, COW10 Depot, 111.
132. NICEST FISH EVER TASTED.-ThCy are the nicest fish 1 ever
tasted. We fried them the same as other fish,-W~. A. RIDGELY,
Glewwood, Ofd.
133. FINESTPISEXIN THE couNTaY.--llavo
eaten none here, but
plenty iu Germany, and know it is the finest fish me have in our
country.-WILLIAN RADAM,Austin, Tex.
134. NEVER ATE ANYTHING MORE DELIUIOUS.-we ate the On8 8
inches long, cookecl with fine lard. I had visitors, and all joined in
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saying they never had eaten anything more delicious. I know I never
will.-JoHN HOUSTON, 2‘armuille, Va.
135. &TOST EXCELLENT FISH THEY EVER ATE.--T killed a dozen.
My family and neighbors had them fried, and all pronounced them the
most escellent of any fish they ever saw.-E. C. DICKINSON, Rusk, Tex.
136. A CRUCIAL TEST WITII MAGNIFICENT RESULTS.-Eight out of
ten men with whom me have ever conversed about the table qualities
of the German carp have affirmed that the fish was nnsurpassahle as
an article of diet, but every now and then there comes along a ninth
and tenth man who pronounces it coarse, dry, and not fit to eat. Our
mind being t h u s unsettled on this great subject-and tho present
absorbing public interest iu the carp culture demanding a diseipation
of all doubts-we addressed a note to our old friend, Capt. A. D. Bates,
of Batesburg, the pioneer of carp-raising in our county, begging that
he allow xis to spend a day with him and test the qualities of the carp.
His reply was, “Come any day you please. Bring wlromsoever you
please. I shall be delighted, and you shall eat fried carp three times
a day.”
As regards the cmp a t dinner, it was in this wise: There were two
dishes of them, 7 or 8 on each dish, fried. All these were in size from
one to two pounds. They were fried as shad are. And certainly--mnd
in all honesty a i d sincerity-we have never tasted a more delicious
fish. So far from being dry, they are precisely the opposite; though
as they grow older, the flesh becomes more solid. They have but few
bones; the backbone and ribs, with but few besides. As we ate of the
fish, the thought occurred to us that perhaps there was more in the
cookjng t h m in the fish. We intimated this thought to Mrs. Bates,
who laughingly assured us that the frying process was of the very simplest, and that the fish were standing emphatically upon their own
merits. In conclusion we beg to say that if our personal and individual
experience of the table qualities of the German carp will be any encouragement to them in carp raising, we again affirm, without fear of sucCessful contradiction, that tho carp is an exceedingly delicious fish, and
Well worthy of any pains that may be bestowed upon it.-JAS. T. B A C O N
and THOS. J. ADAMS,Editors of the Edge$eld Advertiser, Edgefield,
8.C., iWarc?i 29, 1883.
III.-COMPARISONS WITII OTHER FISII-VERY
NENTARY.

GENERALLY COMPLI-

137. GOOD;EQUAL T O numALo.-€Iave
eaten several that were
fried. We consider their edible qualities good-equal to the buffalo in
tche Ohio River.--l\.lATTHEW B. CARTER, Shaker, olbio.
135. EQUAL BuPl?ALo.--TYe ate one, fried, which got caught in
the ice and was killed. It was ?bout as good as a buffalo, though if it
had beon fresh perhaps it would have been better.--(f. W, VARNUM,
uontgomerg City, No.
1
1
1
0
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139. EQUALTO NULLET.-I
have eaten 140 fried. I found them something like the mullet, They are very nice and sweeter than any other
fish. Rather too sweet for some.-CHARLES J. RIDDLE,Pork, a d .
140. EQUAL
T O BRANCH MULLET, OR SUCICl3RS.-sCde
Carp, first
rate in quality. Leather carp, not so good, being more like the branch
Sandy Xpring, Jfd.
mullet or Sucker.-BENJAMIN D. PALNER,
141. EQUALTO SUCKXRS.-I
hare eateu only one. It was fried. I
think it is about equal to our couimon sucker-fully as bony.-G. M.
GALLASPY,Decntur, DZiss.
142. EQUAL
TO CATFISH.-A few days ago me ate two of the last
lot, fried. They compared vory well with ordinary Gsb-something
CARVER,Mount Juliet, Tenn.
similar to catfish,-l?. PEYTON
143. EQUALTO OTHER POND PIsH.--llave not given them a fair
trial, but think them equal to other lake fish.-I. A. EDMONDSON,
48
rSouth Culvert street, Baltimore, Hd.
have
144. EQUAL
TO CROAKERS, MILL-ROACII, AND MUD-SHAD.-I
eaten some fried. I did not think they rated above croakers, mill-roach,
or mud-shad. They had an earthy taste. I have never eatten them any
other may than fried.-ANDREW REESE, Lutlierville, d f d .
345. EQUAL To PERCH.-They eat very much like the perch that is
found in our creeks and rivers.-JAMES T. BARTLET,Trappe, dfd.
146. EQUALTO PERCH.-Yes, they mere fried and I thought them
equal to our salt-water perch, which are good.--$. I. WILEY, Charlotte
Hall, 8a;nt Mary's County, Maryland.
147. EQUAL
TO PERCH.-we
have eaten some. They were fried and
the flesh tasted similar to that of a perch.-GEORGE R. PARROTT, Still
Pond, Md.
148. EQUALT o ROCK FISH.-We h a r e fried 12 or 15 of them and
found them equal to pan rock.-JAMES BURTON,Greenwood, Md.
149. EQUALT O DRUM BUT NOT T O PERCH O R BASS.-Yes, three.
Two were fried and one boiled. They were eaten in the winter, and
opinion was expressed that they were a good coarse fish, about equal to
drum,inferior to perch or bass.-WILLIAM L. YOUNG, Wuwerly, Jliss.
150. NOT EQUAL TO BASS.-Yes, very fair. They are not as good
as bass. The flesh has not much flavor and is soft.-M. GILLET GILL,
Baltimore, Md.
151. NOT EQUAL TO THE RIVER PISHES.-h April, 1882,Itasted Of a
baked carp weighing some 5 pounds, properly seasoned and cooked ; I
think it inferior to any of our running stream fishes for the table in
flavor and texture.-IRA P. JONES,
Naskville, l'enn.
182. QUITE SUPERIOR TO NATIVE FISII.-I hare eaten two messes.
They were fried and very fine; quite superior to our common fish.- J.
C. KEITHLEY, 8hackkford, 8aline County, Missouri.
153. BETTER THAN PERCH O R CATFISH; NOT EQUAL TO BASS OR
!rRour.-In June, 1882, I caught several estimated a t one and a half
pounds. All were returned to the water except two, which were baked
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and eaten. They were considered as rtgood77;not 80 good as bass or
mountain trout, but better than perch or CatfiSh.-MATTHEW A. MILLER, Richmond, Va.
154. NOT EQUAL TO TROUT OR SHAD.-YBS, 1 had Some prepared
as fish generally are. My opinion is that tpheyare the fish for the peo.
ple, but not so good as the trout or shad.--0. M. DOE, Atlamta, Qa.
155. NOT EQUAL TO TROUT.-I
have eaten carp from another's
pond. I liked them pretty well-not so well as trout. They were
fried.-PEMnERTON WOOD, Z h i O n . Bridge, N d .
156. NOT EQUAL TO TROUT OR PERCH.-I
commenced iii 1882, and
have been eating on them ever since. I a m getting old and could not wait
any longer. We fry and stew them. They are very good, either waysr., Wortham, Tex.
not equal to the trout or perch.-M. s. FINCH,
157. NEXT T O TROUT AND PERCH.-Good;
only surpassed by Our
native trout and perch.-.@. L. MCGEHEE,Woodville, Mks.
158. BETTER THAN SUNFISH O R TRouT.-~ried, and better than
the sunfish. I prefer them to the mountain trout from my pond near
by or to my eastern trout bred here.-ADDISON BAKER,Denver City,
Oolo.
159. BETTER THAN EED-HORSE-NOT
EQUAL T O BREAM.-one
only-of the scaly variety. It wa8 fried and pronounced fine-not equal
to the bream, but better than red-horse, which it resembles.-S. W.
BOOKIIART,M. D., Blythewood, 8.U.
160. EQUALT O SHAD, RED-HORSE, BLACK BASS, OR SUCKERS,%'heyare equal to the shad, red-horse, black bass, white sucker, and
Other fish we get liere.-ABEL A. WRIGHT, Grip?&,Ga.
161. EQUAL TO ANY NATIVE FlSHES.-YeS, fried. They are 0 q U d
to any of our native fishes.-E. I. IRLY:
Eufaula, Ala.
162. EQUALTO BLACK BASS.-Ithink they are as good as black
bass.-WM. DOWNEY,New illarket, N d .
1G3. BETTER THAN BLACK BASS, ROUK OR MACXEREL-EQUAL
TO
8nAD.-we have, fried. We consider them equal to shad, superior to
black bass, rock or mackerel, and we wish for nothing better. They
are the fish for tho milliOn.-EDWIN H. REYNOLDS,
Rising SU?L,Nd.
164. EQUAL T O BASS OR P E R C H S U P E R I O R TO LAKE PxsE.-The first
one was caught about September 1,which we didnot expect to be extra
on account of the warm weather, but to our surprise it was excellent, and
by one guest who is used to eating fish caught fresh from Lake Michgan and from different streams of this State, it was pronounced equal
t o the creek bass or perch, as i t is sometimes called, which is considered
the best fish we have, even superior to lake fish. We all thought it far
bet'tcr than catfish or suckers. It was not oily or coarse, as some papers
have stated. Three persons besides our own family of four grown per8ons partook of it and all liked it. The other fish was caught in October
after the weather became cooler, and four people, all differeut from th0
first party, beeides our family, ate of it, the same opinion'being expressed
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as before. We who ate of both could see no difference, unless it was
a Tery little more firmness to the flesh of the last.-Gusrriu HAVENS,
Lewis Centre, Ohio,April G, 1883..
165. NEARLYEQUAL TO RED SNAPPER.--H~V~ eaten no carp under
2 Ibs., a t which weight they are an excellent pan fish, only the flesh is
a little soft. An 8 pounder baked is nearly as good as a red snapper.--13. J. WILSON,Atlanta, Ga.
166. NOTEQUAL TO SHAD-Yes, and I do not consider them first
class for eating. They will not compare with shad and other fine fish
in North Carolina, waters.-H. B. WRIGHT, Satclsbzcry, Tenn.
1G7. NOTEQUAL TO srmm.-Yes--they
were fried as we cook herring and their quality mas fair, but not so good as Potornac shad.-AsA
11. STABLER,
S'encerville, Z d .
16s. EQUALTO sxIhD.-We ate one this morning. It was broiled.
It was very good-something like shad.-%%. THONPSON,
jr., Lemzont,
Pa.
169. EQUAL To SIIAD.-I hare. They are first rate, about equal to
boiled S~~ML-SAMUEL
T. EARLE,Centreville, Md.
170. EQUAL
TO SHAD.-Yes, fried j most excellent, equal to shad.IRAA. FITZGERALD,Linzcood, N. C.
171 EQUAL TO SHAD.-I
cooked fonr dining last ;year. They mere
fried as we usually prepare shad, and I consider them equal to shad.RICHARDH. CORNEG-YS,
Gree?~bOrO?6&IJM.
172. EQUALTO TROUT OR SHAD.-YCS, baked and fried; fresh from
the mater. It was equal to trout, and I think equal to shad-Dr. H.
H. CAEP, La Grange, Ga.
173. BETTERTHAN SHAD.-W~ bare eaten two fried and consider
them better than &'fiad.-wM. E. TEWELL,RooklkilI, #. C.
174. BETTER THAN SHAD.-Yes, baked; superior to shad.-H. G.
EVANS,
Hendersonville, N. C.
175. BETTERTIIAN SHAD.-TWO, baked. I found them an excellent
table fish-in my estimation far superior to shad.-ADoLPH J. GALL,
Jessup's, Ma.
IV.-CRITICISMS

A S TO SOPTNESS O R NUDDY TASTE.

176. GOOD,BUT A LITTLE soFT.-~%7e have eaten some few fried.
They were good. Little on the soft order.-Jos. HAYGHE,Upper Cross
~ o a di14a.
~ ,
177. SOFT.-The scale carp are best. The others are too fat and
sOft.-sAMUEL M. SUBERS, Mucon, Ca.
178. SOFT.-wC ate two, fried in butter. They were pleasant tasted,
but the flesh was most too tender.-J. W. HIGBEE,Castle Blmnnon, Pa.
179. EXCELLENT,
PERHAPS SOFT.--I ate t w o fried. Their table qualities were excellent. The first one vas R little too fat and the meat ib
little soft.-G. C. UBINGIER,
Braddock, Pa.
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180. TOOSOPT.--I do not think them a good pan fish, being too softy
They are good boiled.-ItOBERT E. WITI-IERS,W y t l ~ e ~ ~ i lVu.
le,
181. SOFT AND O F A MUDDY l’ASTE I N JULT-.--CoOkBd iu lard. I
did not like them. I fount1 them to be soft and strong in flavor. I
think i t was Jnly 8th that I tasted them.- W M . S A L W A T , Sqerintendent of Spring Grove Cemetery, Station, A, Gincii~nnti,Ohio.
182. Som AND OF A WUDDY msm.-I liave enteir tlmn fried scveraltimes. I do uot like them very much. Tliey are soft and taste a little
,
muddy.-sAMUEL ~ ~ O O P~ e, s f i n i ? i s t e rdid.
153. JIUDDY
TASTIL-I tried to eat a 3-pound sc:ile carp, but fouud
it stroiig, with ;I disagree;ddo muddy f l ~ ~ o rWe
. fried ~ 1 1 ~serwcl
1
it
with spiced sauce. Some of iuine are the leather variety, :~nclperhaps
they may 1)rove better.-TIIo;\lAS CLAi~lIAi\~,
Rodyil, 3’.1’.
184. A LITTLE NUDDT TASTIL-I have eateu mine fried in 1;trd that
vas fat, very good except L: little mnsty tastc.-AXDEXIIr NANN, porest
Bill, IT. TJII,
185. &fUDDY T A m E DUE TO I,OND.-The
Albriglrt mill pond was
drawn off gestertlay and Mr. J. E. McKnight gsre us it small carp which
me hac1 cooked. The flesh m a s white ant1 rather soft. The fish does
liol have many bones; but this one was uot of fine 1lavor, having a
mlxddy taste. This, ho~vever,inibg’ be owing to the character of the pond
tvliicli is a, w r y old o m filled with red mud, and rcrg oEensive.-T]le
z)Ui!!J Bu!lle, Jcts. W. Albright, Editor, Q~*eensboro’,N. C., ,“lay 2, 1883.
186. CAUSE oiq MUDDY TASTE.-I have eaten tlieui both fried and
broiled. I thinir the scale carp superior to the lendher, but the quality
of the carp depends upon their food. If left to care for themselves they
will taste of the Int1cL-L. TRIPLETT,jr., Jlouizt Jctckson, Va.
TO AVOID BUJDDY T’ASTE:.-we ate it feW last Spring, fried.
187.
They t:Lsted of 111iidunless they were Brst so:il;ed in salt mater. After
being soaIied over iiight they were very good. The IIleiIt is firm. What
I used mere scale carp.--Uapt. JNO.
T. FLETCIIALL,
PooZesville, Md.
1S8. S O M E NOT’ GOOD, AND SOME VERY GOOD.-r L t O 3 Carl) Which
\veighed two poulids each. They mere fried ant1 I did not thiuli iiiuoli
of them. TI10 flesli was iiot very solid alii1 had a sweet taste. Those
eaten were in April before they had spawned, and while I and some of
my family did not like them oue of my ncighbors, to W ~ O U II sent one,
thought i t very nice. Theso fish were some of the original lot received
from you. 1 have this last meek eaten some of the two-year olds weighing & pO1lnd each and all liked them very much.--E. L. Tscmmm,Y,
auiiting Bill, Nd.
189. SOFT IN JUNIL-VC
baked a three-pound one talien from a very
small mid warm pond. TV0 found i t Of good flavor, and sweet, hut
B u I ~ . U8.
. I?. C. 83-21
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very soft. It was liil~edlate in June, and mas full o f roe,-LEONARD
V. GREEN,Norwich, C o m .
190. NOT GOOD WHEN RPAWNIRG; OTIIEI~WIS~,VERY ~~r\.e.--Only
one, but about spawning season. I t was strong tasted. I a m assured,
however, that they are very fino at other seasoiis, and even then if too
young to spawn.--J. W. MEWBORN, Mncon, Tcnn.
191. NOT GOOD IN AUGUST; SMALL ONES VERY FAIIL-WC havo
tried one weighing 10 poun(ls, and gave away others about that size.
They mere stuff'ed and lmked. I think they are the poorest foocl-fish
*ever eaten. Even the smell is offensive. July 25, 1883.
The large carp 1 wrote about as being so oBensive' when coolzed was
served up in the month of August.
The small carp, say 8 pound to 19 pounds, we catch with worms a t
the present time. The parties who have eaten them say they t,hink
them a very fair pan fiSh.-wILLIAM GRISWOLD,Jobstown, iV.J., July
30,1883.
192. RESULTSO F EATING CAEP SOON AFTER SPAWNING TIJIE.-It
must be remembered that the taste of mankind is so diff'ereut that what
would delight one would disgust another. We had a carp boiled by a
German, but none of our party liked it thus cooked. Tho qext was
stuffed splendidly and baked. This was found more palatable. As tt
pan fish me must say that those fortunate people who know how L 13inch freclrle, such as you catch in Surrey and Sussex Counties, tasteq
will not take any stock in this new comer. But my opinion is that
on a cold, frosty morning in October the carp mill be found to be good
eating, if properly cooked-It. A . MARTIN, in the Petershrgk, Vi.,
Ifidex-Appeal, August 12, 1582.
193. D O NOT EAT CARP IN SPAWNING SEASON.-LaSt hToveniber 0110
gentleman got a carp 20 inches long, and all who ate of it said it wds
0.K. Two others tried one, each in spawning season, and said they
were not good. Of course these persons knew nothing of carp cu1ture.S. J. ALEXANDER,
Macon, Tcnn., J u l y 3, 1883.
1'34. INFERIOR AND SIUICENING AFTER TWO U-EEKS' CONFINEMENT
I N A RAILROAD TANK.-&
was in the mont,hs of December and February that I tasted the carp. On one occasion I caught four out of m y
pond and put them in a railroad tank containing Borne 8,000 gallons of
water which mas changing every day or so. I put them in there, uotl
for the purpose of changing their conditiori or edible qualities, but I mas
expecting a friend who was thinking of getting somc, and I wanted him
to taste them. I put them in the tank so that I could take a iiet and
get them a t any minute. But my friend did not come at the tinie I
expected him and the carp ye?nained in the tafik over two wcek8, beitlg
fed in the meantime on bread alone. This tank is a large wooden tub
containing over 5,000 gallons of water. I served the carp in three different ways for the table, and in all the differorit way6 it still r c t a i d
its muddy, strong, fishy, sweet, sickening taste. Three out of €our who
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ate any complained of a little sickness a t the stomach after eating thein.
After trying niyself I seut a half dozen or more to 'fricluds in the vilhge, and every one who ate them said it had the same taste to them as
above. I must say I think it the most inferior fish I evcr ate. 1 tried
hard t,o see if I conlcl not overcome some of iuy bad opinions of thc fish,
as I hac1 gone to tlie expense of fitting up a nice pontl especially for
them, bat facts are sttubborn things. I am now stooking niy poud with
black bass in order that they may eat up the young ciir]), as 1thirik
them worthless for mything else.-CoPELAND 1).Ems, AWtoway 0.H.,
VU.
ONLY UNCOMPLIMENTARY REPORTS ASIDE F B O M TEIOSE
KNOWN TO BE DUZ T O EATING CAEP IN THE WRONG SEASON.

V.-TIIE

195. RATIIERINDIFFERENT.-H&Ve eaten several fried :Uld coiisidcred
them rather indifferent.-ltonERT M. STABLER, &)cibceervi~k, 11Id.
196. b OTIIING EXTRA.--I ate two of them ; I thought them nothing
extra.--6. L. WOOLFOLK,
dladisonai2Ze, Ky.
197. OPINIONSDImER..--Ilave eaten a iiuinber of thern; niost of persous pronounce them fine, others differ.-W. W. TUNIS & Bno., Tunis
Mills, Md.
198. COULQ NOT TELL.-We have fried and eaten 'two of the fish
that we found in the grass with some h6ok holes through their mouths.
Thieves had dropped them. We could not tell much about; the qualB. BROWN,
Nashville, Ohio.
ity.-JOHN
199. UNPA~ORABLE.-Opil~iOIl I l O t ill faV0r O f carp.--JoHN COLLINS,
Bernardsville, N. J.
200. VERYPOOR.-Ihave. They were fried in hogs' lnrd. Their
edible quantities were very ~ O O ~ . - J O S I A
PERRY,
H
C O V ~ ~ Jff~a.O ~ L ,
201. DOESNOT LIKE THEM AT ALL.-\Ve have eaten them several
times, always fried in butter or lard, after being rolled in meal. I do
not like them a t all.-~SCAR EEID,Ferguson, Dlo.
202. UNFITTO EAT.-EaW 13ltteli oue and gronouuccd it decidedly
uufit for table use.-R. PAYNE,Georgetown, Ky.,
203. WORTHLESS
FOR EATING.-YeS, have eaten a few, balred, fried,
. and broiled. Their edible qualities are not good. I \vas very much
disappointed in them. They are worthless for eating. I think it very
likely that the muddy bottom of' the pond causes the fish to be so indifferent for eating.-E. F. RAWORTII, Vic7ssburg, Illiss.
204. TOUGHAND UNFIT T O EAT.-OLIr country is getting pretty thoroughly stocked with German carp, and there is liardly a paper in the
land but teems with praises of their wonderful growth, loreliness, ndaptability to the shallow ponds, &c., all of which we most unqualifiedly
ilidorse; but horn seldom do we hear one word as to their eating qualities. Although our esteemed senator from this district, wlio iutroduced
them here three years ago, tells us they sell 'Iside by side" with the
best fish in tho Washington, D. C., market, still that does not keep other
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Kentuckians, a t least, from haviiig their tastes. From fifteen to twenty
families around here hare tried them a t different times ilming the past
year, and, except two persons mho could eat them but didn’t relish them,
they unhesitutiogly pronouucecl them unfit to eat. They have tried
them boiled, b:&ed, a n d fried, and discarded them every way. One lady
says, they are well named leatlier carp, for we woiild prefer leather
served in auy style, to tlieui ; and, right here, might not our fish commissioners have wistalieu their use, a i i t l ought we not to send a fcm to
the tannerF t Another person says lie intends to keep raising thew,
for he knows they mill prove valuable for soap grease. Such are some
of their indorsements here, and me woulcl like for otliers throughout the
country not to thiuk so mu(:Ii of thein as we did, liaring them iiearly
three years before trying tl~em,but t o try them as soon as possible, and
report the resnl ts.-An unonymous ILcr&iuclqjcorrespondent of the American. .Field, Jnnuury 20, 1583.
PEW O P I N I O N S I N REGARD TO THE BONES.

VI.-A

205. VERY FREE FRoiv noNEs.--Very much like Lake Michigan
white-fish; bony a t the back of the head, liBo shad. The remainder is
very free from bones.-E. MILLER, Jluhzouli, N . J.
206. VERYFEW BONES.-Fried, it was very good-very fern bonos.T. HOLT,Zlolt’s Szbmmit, Mo.
207. FINEFLAVOR, NO BONES, AND FAT.-YeS ; dam broke, and thoso
injured in catching mere baked and fried. They were of fine flavor, fat,
and no bones.-ED. If. GRESHAM,Curlton?s Store, Vn.
205. GOODBUT BONY.--YCS ; a good number fried ancl boiled. They
arc pronounced by all as good as any fish, excepting a few more bones
than we usually find in other fish.-M. S. O’NEALand 0. G. ARNOLD,

.

Versai1les, Ky
209. BONY, LIKE BUFFALO.-Idissected two or three and I found

those detacliod bones that malic the lx~ffalo(Western Cyprinid=) thicklip so objectionable. Otherwise i t is a good fish in August and September. After t h a t they get soft and continue to be so till after they
Soloinon City, Kans.
have spawiiecl in June.-E. 2;. BUTCIIER,
210. BONESIN SMALL o ~ ~ s . - Y e s . Fine baking fish. Small ones
are rather too bouy for frying, perhaps.--E. A. LINDSEY,Jac7cson, Tenn..
211. N O T FULL O F BONES NOR NTJDDY.-car]?
arc l l O t f d l Of‘ bOlleS
and do not taste of iiiucl as somc would liave (is think, but, on the COIItrary, are very free from small bones ancl are a most c~xcellenttable fish,
to which several who have dilled with nio mill testify.-H. B. DAirIS,
Macon., Ga.
TIL-IIINTS

UPON VARIOUS WAYS OF COOIiING C A R P BY OTHER AD-

MIRERS O F TIIIS FISH.

212. PRIEDBROWN : FIRST EATE.-YCS ; we have tried them threo
times. We Bcald them the same as catfish, roll them in meal, and fry
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them brown. We think they are first rate; good as we want.-A..J.
and W. B. BAIRD,hTaslwille, Tenlz.
213. SALTED T O REMOVE MTJDDY TASTE j THEN FRIED.-They tasted
of mud unless they were first soaked in salt water over night. Then
fried they were very good.-Capt. JOIIN
T. FLETCHALL,
Poolesville,
Md.
214. SALTED AND FRIED BROWN : EXCELLENT.-wB took One Out of
pond No. 2, in May, 1883,weighing three pounds. When scaled, salted
five liours, floured, m d fried brown, it wits of excellent flavor,-J. W.
LONG,Mount M o w i s , I'LL
215. F R I E D B R O W N : VERY SUPERIO%.-I
have eaten One. 1 prom~unceit splendid. It is a very superior fish when well cooked and
8uint Johnfried brown, as a fish ought to be.-EDwARD THOMPSON,
laid, N. Y.
216. BEST WHEN PRIED ni%owN.-Soule 25 or 30 persons in this
ricinity have eaten them and generally pronounced them good enough.
I ate two that were boiled and did not lilie them SO well as fricd and
well browned. They are drier and suit m y taste better.-W. E. LOGAN,Andrews, Ohio.
217. SPLIT AND FRIED: EX0ELLENT.- We hare ttlSted O f the large
aim, and of the largest size of young ones. We had them fried. The
large size mere split before frying, a n d pronounced by m y family and
friends that helped to eat tllem eXCOllent.-fiENJAMIN G. CISSEL,Higlbland, illd.
' 218. SPLIT AND FRIED : NEVER ATE BETTER.-I
have. The p. to 2
pounds carp were split open and fried, and the opinion of every one is
that they never ate better fish. Mine are of the scaly r:lriety.-p. G.
POWELLVersai1les, IQj.
219. FRIED IN BTJTTER: NIcE.-\~'e hare eaten one; cleaned it in tho
evening, salted it, a11c1fried it in batter; thought it good aud nice,W;?.I.SADLER,
~ \ ~ e tSalem,
o
11. Vu.
220. FlCIED I N BUTTER AND LARD.-O€ the Very finest. OXLO, Which
W a s rolled ill mlleet flour and fried in butter and lard. Their eatable
clnali ties Were of the very finest.-BENJAnlIN L.GARBER,dfurietta, Pa.
221. FRIEDI N LARD: EXCEEDINGLY GOOD.-Last October
ate
two of the smaller o:m. Thcy were fried in lard, as f h h fish are often
coolretl, and all wllo tasted them pronounced them exceediugly good.DAVID SCOTT, m t O > L , Ma.
222. FRIED IN L A I ~ D AND OIL.-Y~S, sir ; fried in lard and cotton8eed oil; we prefer tho oil. We think they are a very fi~lefish a n d very
aweet.-E, B. PLUNICET, Atlantu, Qu.
2% SLICEDAND FRIED WITII EGGS AND GRUMBS.-Th only one
%ten was cut illto steaks, dipped into o g g and bread crumbs, and fried.
The q~ia1it.ywas ~ o ~ . - J o HPNI C B E R I N G , ~o?ztu?zu,
flans.
134. F1;nCn AND BOILED : GOOD.--We hatre t?stcll :llld presented. to
O u r iieigliI)ors about 100, and a11 regard their edible quality good

,
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We fry them and boil them same as rock f i s h . - J o ~ ~5. DALLAM,
Reg

Air,Nd.
225. BRQILED
: FIRST RATE -Yea; broiled, with butter and pepper,
they are first rate.-SaMuEL T. EARLE,Centreville, Md.
236. BROILED WITH LEMON SAUCE : DELICIOTJS.-Yes; broiled, m i t b
lemon sauce, and baked, they are delicious.-P. H. COLEMAN,Union
Springs, Ala.
327. BAKEDOR FnIEn-Last fall me ate hwo mirror carp, and tho
7th of August, 1883, two weighing 4 pounds and one o u n c ~ . One \vat3
stuffed ancl roasted, the other fried. A. Stout, Dr. Terry, S. Sharp,
John Gidger, and others join tne in saying they are the best they ever
tasted. About twenty persons tried them on my fifty-sixth birthday.
-Dr. SETIIG. BIGELOW,SiZver Luke, Ind.
228. SKIN, AND FRY OR BAKE THEM.-We first skin them, then thoroughly scald theiu and either fry or bake them.-0. A. GILMAN,Paris,
Ky.
229. EATSTHEM VARIOUS WAYS.-Ihave eaten them abroad in
various styles of cooking, but have eaten none of mine.-DANIEL 0.
BIRDSALL,
W e ~ t p o r tConit.
,
230. ALL WAYS: VERY EDIBLE; SCALE-CARP BEST.-1 have eaten
quite a number fried, baked, stewed, and boiled. When properly prepared they are very edible.-SAMUEL M. SUBERS,
Macon, Ga.
231. ALL WAYS: EQUAL T O SnAD.-Baked, boiled, stufled, fried,
served on rice, eggs, toast, &c., they are eqiial to shad.-ABEL A.
WRI&HT,Qrifin, Ga.
232. ALL WAYS, BUT LARGE ONES ARE BEST BOILED.-YC?#j boiled
baked, boiled, and fried. They are best boiled when kWgC.-BENJAMIN
D. PALMER,
Sandy Springs, Md.
233. PREPERS THEM BOILEDr-HaVt) been eating thein all summer,
broiled, fried, and boiled. Boiled is thought the best with us and by
others that have eaten them.-Capt. E. HERMAN,
jr., Towson, ilfd.
234. BOILED LIKE ROCK: GOOD.-Y~S; fried and boiled. Thelarger
carp boiled ancl served as rock are served is paIatabIe and good.-RonERT E. WITHERS,Wytheville, Vu.
235. A GERMANMETHOD.-It
was with no common pleasure thal;
we were called on to witness the preparationsfor an original and savory
meal, which the forester of Max von dem Rorne [of Berneucheii, Germany] cooked with consummate skill, closely following the method employed by the North American trappers and sportsinen during their
camp-life in the vast forests of the Western Hemisphere. Pour p l u m p
carp were cleaned, washed, well strewed with salt and pepper both on tho
inside and the outside, and thereupon wrapped-each one separately-;in a white sheet of paper well buttered. Round this a sheet of news*
paper was wrapped, the package was for a few moments dipped in cold
water, and finally placed on R bed of hot coals of an open fire, Abo\'e
the four carp came a layer of' raw potatoes, which were thus baked in
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the ashes. I n about half an hour the (6 pepper carps” mere ready for
the table. Full of their own juice, they formed a most tempting and
delicious dish, and being handed round, together with potatoes, on large
napkins, twtisfied even the most epicurean taste. [From the &@@ebiirgische Zieitiing, No. 601, Magdeburg, October 27, 1881.1
236. GERMANMETHOD OB COOHING-.-YeSj many a One in Germany.
Wheu yoiirlg, say 2 to 3 pouuds, they will do to fry; but wheu they meigh
10 to 50 pounds they :we generally stewed in water first, afterwards iu
a g‘:ivy made of brown brcacl, a small portion of sugar or of molasses
is added, a i d then they put in enough of brown beer to make gravy
oufficicnt to cover the i h h and also accordiug to the size of the family.LEOWELTZ, Wilmington, Ohio.
237. BOILEDINBEER: DELICIOUS.-Y~S, sir; they were boiledin beer
after the Saxon fashion (not lager beer, however, but what is called common beer). They m w e delicious.-HUGO MULERTT, Ciizcinmti, Ohio.
238. WINE METLIOD OP COOECING.-I
have eaten carp and find them
good. One specimen of 5 pounds t ~ u dtwo years old, taken from a poiid
011 Long Island, was cooked as follows : First boiled in white wine for 15
niiuutcs and then baked iu an oven and served with a white-mine sauce.
It mas eateu by a number of epicures, aud by a11 pronounced a fine tableIS LAUD EUGENE G . BLACKFORD,
Pulton Jfad&, lieu? York, iI7. P.
239. P A R T L Y BOILED AND PARTLY BAKED: F I T F O R A KING.-1

a l w a p instruct the cook to clean them uicely j then wrap the fish in a
linen towel, have a large kettle of water boiliiig, coil the fish neatly in
the kettle and boil fifteen minutes, then turn o b t h e water, remove to
B bakiug pan without marring and put in the oven, bake and then baste
with butter gravy. A uice dressing could occupy the interior of the
fish and the space around the sides. If properly done it makes a dish
fit for a king or la hungry fishermnn.-W. VAN ANTWERP,Mowit fi‘tcrling, Montgontery Couitty, Ky.,Oolober 31, 18S9.
240. SIIINNED, DIPPED, AND PRIED : EHCELLENT.-!i%e carp we
caught from our pond last September to eat were skinned ivlien dressed,
cut iuto pieces of suitable size, dipped in flour, arid fried. It was excelleu t.-GUSTIN HAVENS,
Lerois Centre, Ohio.
241. BOILEDj BUTTER GRAVY : RESEMBLED IABSTER.-I
ate but
ouu carp, which was boiled and served with a butter gravy. A friend,
who was taking dinner with nie, as well a8 myself, pronounced, it “very
good indeed” although different froin any other fish, with ti fiiint resemblance to lobster in taste. I t is, however, not impossible that we
both mere prejudiced in favor of carp-A. I~AHT,
fi’outh Cottonwood,
&aU Lake County, Utah, B’cb. I), 1883.
242. AN EXUELLENT RECEIPT P O R F R Y I N G CARP.-&
8ure to dean
the Ash thoroughly. Remove the fat froin the inside. Place the fish
ill ~1 weak brine over night. Wipe it thoroughly dry and cover it with
flour or meal. Have t,he fat boiling hot and do riot put t h e fish in until
it is boiling. Fry quickly, aud brown as you like to have it.-”rof. E. T.
cox, Nem .Ua*rmoiwJ,I I ~ ,

,
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* .____.
__.. 1G1
Isett, E.B., Spruce Creoli, Hnntingdon Co., Pa _.___.
._._.. .____.
.__._.
13
Jett, Wm. A., Atlanta, Fillton Co., Ga ._.. . _ ________ _
._._
._ . __ _. _130
.
Jones, Ira P.,Nashville, Davitifion Co., Tenu. .__. ._..
__._
._.___
__._ 151
Keith, John G., Jackson, Madison Co., Tenn.
- -.- . -.. . .. .
. 54
Keithlcy, J. C., Slmcklcford, Salinc Co., Mo
. _ _-.._
_ _.__.
.
152
Klino, M. B. E., Broadway Depot, Iiockingham Co., Va. _...
__._
._.._.
..___.
- 114
Ligon, Joseph, Massie’s Milln, Nelson Co., Va - _ _ _
_.__
_.___
_ __._
.
. _ _ _94
Lindsey, E.A., Jackson, Madison Co., Tonn .___
_... .__.
. _ _ ___.__.
210
Lobingier, C. C., Braddock, Allegheny Co., Pa.
.____._.
_._. .__._.
179
Logan, W. E.,Andrcws, Morrow Co., Ohio. . _ _ _ _._.__.
. _ ___._
_.
216
Long, J. A., Yanceyvillc, Caswell Co., N. C
._..
.__. _.
. _._._
_ _._.. 78
Long, J. W., Mt. Morris, Greene Co., Pa . _ _ _ __
__ _.____.______
.___.
214
Longboth:im, Thos., Worthsm, Freestone Co., Tex *.. ..__..
..._..
_. 50
Loose, H.C., Ilagerstorrn, Waphington Co., Md __..
..__ ._.___.____.
55
Low, J. T., Saulsbury, Hardeman Co., Tenn _.___..
.___...___..
. . _ _ _ . _ _120
.___
Lowrey & Berry, Bluo Mountain, Tippah Co., Mlss. .___.
.____..__.
__._46
Mohdoo, J. M., McEwen, Hnmphreys Co., Tenn . - - -.. -. . - ..
._ - 14
McClelland, Samuel, Salt Sprinp, Saline Co., Mo
-...
._.. 125
McFadden, John, Sndlersville, Qiieen Anne Co., Md
._.___
. _ _._._
_ _ . 70
McFall, S. P., Newton Falls, Trumbull Co., Ohio. ..___.
. _ _._
__
_.._
__
_._
___
16
McGehee, E. L., Woodville, Wilkinson Co., Miss _...
. _ _.___.._.___
__.
157
Mann, Andrew, Forest Hill, Summers Co., W. Va ..___. . _ _ _ _ __._
.
184
Margerum, J. Sham, Washington, Washington Co.,.Pa
._ . -. __.129
Martin, R. A., Petersburgh, Dinwiddie Co., Va ___._.
. _ _ _ _ . _....... 192
Mewborn, J. W., Macon, Fayetto Co., Tenn ._._.. ._._-.
___
_...
_ _ . 190
Miehener, A. J., Colora, Cecil Co., Md
._.__.
._.__.._.____
31
Miller, E.,Mahwah, Bergen Co., N. J _.._
__._
__....
.____.
._.__. 205
Miller, Matthew A., Ricliinond, Hcnrico Co., Va . _ _.-___.
_ _ . .__._.
.___..
163
Miller, R. D.,FarmviIle, Prince Edward Co., Va _..______...___.
19
Mobley, Greens B.,Eutaw, Greene Co , Ala _ _ _
__._
_ _ .____.
.
.____.
._..
82
Mordecai, I. Randolph, Baltitnore, Baltimore Co., Md . - -....
- -.. 4 8
Mrrlertt, Hugo, Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio ... - ..- -. . -.- ... 237
Null, Abram E., Uniou Bridge, Carroll Co., Md ...-... _-. ___.
.. __. $3
Ogle, James W., Union Bridge, Carroll Co., Md . _ _..___.
_ _....__
_ _ _ _ _ _ .104
Oncal, 111. S., & C. G. Arnold, Vorfiailles, Woodford Co., Ky.- .._.
._..
._._
__..208
Overton, A. W., Frankfort, Franklin Co., Ky _ _ _ .
..___.._.__.
101
Palmer, Benjamin D.,Sandy Spring, Montgomery Co., Md . - ._. -.-140,238
Parrott, George E., Still Pond, Kent Co., Md
_.. 147
Payne, R.,Georytown, ScottCo., Ky ._..
. _ _ _ _ ..__.
. _ _ _ _ _ .__.__..
202
Peiree, Milton P.,14 South Delaware avo., Philadelphia, Pa
22
Perry, Josiah, Covington, Newtou Co., Ga ... .___... _ _.__.
_ _.__.
.
.
200
Peterkin, James A., Fort Mottr, Orangoburgh Co., S. C
._.
2%
Peyton, E. G., Haalehurst, Copiah Co., Miss ._.__.
._.__. . _ _ _ _ _ 126
Piekering, John, Fontona, Miami Co., IEane . _ _ ._.__.
__.
.___.. 223
Plant, I. C., Macon, Bibb Co., Ga..
.____. _. 72
Plunket, E. B., Atlauta, Fulton C o , Ga . _ _ _
...__.
. _ _._.__.
_ _ _ 222
Pointer, Monroe, Conio Depot, Psnola Co., I11
.. 131
Powell#. G.,Versailles, Woodford Co., Ky
218
Powell, Shotwell, ICeywille, Charlotte Co., Ve
.____._.___.
. 43
Price, W. J., Fincastle, Botetourt Co., V a .___..
34
~

~

._.__.

___.
.__... _ _ _ _
.- - -. __ -..
.___..
...__.
.__...
.___..
......
_..__.._____
.__.
__ .____.
..___.
___.
_._.
.__
__..._.
- .____.
.___..
_.____
._._..
__
- ..__.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ ..___.
___
.__.__
_ _ . ._.__.
..___.
._.__.
_
_
_
_
_
_
.._.
_._.
.___
__.__.
__..
..._..
......
._.__.
._.._.
__.__.
.__.
.__.._
_....
._...___..__. ._.__.
._....
..._..
............ ......

__
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Number .

Pride. Francis. Cedar Hill. Robertson Co., Tenn ..............................
93
Prince, hl D., Henry M., Scottsville, Albomarle Co., Va- .....................
Yi
Pulse, Henry, Hornsonburg, Rockingham Co., Va ............................
116
Radam. William, Austin, Travis Co., Tex ....................................
133
Raht. A., South Cottonwood, Salt Lake Co., Utah ............................
241
Raworth. E F., Vicksburg. Warren Co., Miss ................................
103
Reese, Andrew, Lutherville, Baltimore Co., Md ..............................
144
Reeves, W N., Eufaula, Barbour Co., Ala
47
Iteiil, Oscar, Fcrguson, St. Louie Co., Mo ....................................
201
Reynolds. Edwin €I., Rising Sun, Cecil Co., Md ..............................
163
Riclinrdsou, Thomas V., Pbmnix. Baltimore Co., Md ..........................
110
Ricks, Robt E.,Rocky Mount. Nash Co., N C ...............................
117
Riddle, Cbas J., Fork. Boltimoro Co., Md .................................... l d 9
Ridgely, Wni A., Glenwood, Howard Co., Md ................................
132
Boop. Samuel, Wostminster, Carroll Co., Md .................................
182
Runner. Lewia W., Morgantown, Monongalia Co., W Va .....................
12
219
Sndler. Wni., Now Salem. Harrfsou Co., W Vn ...............................
Salmay. Wm., Supt of Spring Grove Cemetery. Station A, Cincinnati. Ohio .. la1
124
Sanford, H G., Warren, Bristol Co., R I .....................................
921
Scott, David, Elkton, Cecil Co., Md ..........................................
88
fieneeman, Charles, West Charleston, Miami Co., Ohio ........................
40
Shank. Michael. Harrisonburg, Rockingham Co., Va .........................
87
Shimmull. J . W., Prince Frederick, Calvert Co., Md ..........................
Shirley, W H., Harrisonvillo, Baltimore Co., Md .............................
59
Bhirley, William, No 5 S Calvert St., Baltimore, Baltimore Go., Md
17
Shinklo A Covington. Xenton Co., Kp
80
Slingluff. C: Bohn. Towson. Baltimore Co., Md
96
Smith. Wm E., Albany. Dougherty Co., Ga ..................................
99
73
Spencer. H L., Social Circle. Walton eo., Ga
&abler. Asa M., Spencerville. Montgbmery Co., Md
167
Stabler. Robt. M., Spenccrville. Montgomery Co., Md
195
Subers. Samuel M., Macon. Bibb CO., GR.
177.230
Bummerour. Harrison. Warsaw. Milkou Co., On
90
Taggart, Rush, Salem, Colnmbianth Co., Ohio
27
10
Ted, Mrs S A., Kyle, Hays Co., Tox
173
Tewell, Wm B., Rockhill, YorkCo., S C
57
Thomason. J N., Paris, Henry CO., Tenn
215
Thompson, Edv..ard, St Johnland, Suffolk Co., N Y
168
Thompson. jr.. Wni., Lemont, Centre Co., Pa
91
Thornton. W M., Lake, Scott Co., MisB
186
Triplett, jr., L., M t Jackson. Shonandoah Co., Va
188
Tschiffe~y,E L., Hunting Hill, Montgoinery Co., Md
74
%lloes, Thos R., Rook Hill, Williamson Co., Tenn
197
Tunis & Bro., W W., Tunis Mills, Talbot Co., M d
239
van Antworp. W., Mount Sterling, Montgomery Co., Icy
35
van Brunt. James A., 75 South St., New York, N Y
varnum. G W., Montgomery City, Montgomery CO., MO
138
118
Wallace, Mrs M A., Sherman, Grayson Co., Tes
111
Waller, J M., Mesin, Limestone Co., Tex
G6
Watson, C J., Munfordville, Hart CO., Ky
68
Watts, Mrs A B., Newton. Newton Co., Miss
7
Welch, E A., Catonsville, Baltimore Co., Md
!B6
Welts. Leo. Wilmiugton, Clinton CO., Ohio
123
wongor, John C., Dnyton, Rockingham Co., Vn
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...._.._
._......
___.
_... ._.-_.
___.
_...
.__..__....__.
____ _ .__._
____
_ _ ___.
_ ___..
___
...-.. -.- - - - -..._ _ _ _ _____.
_ _ ___..
_._.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._._
. .__.
__
..__..
. -.. - ..- -.
____
. _ ____ _ _
.__... .._....___
__. _ _
_ _ __ ...
,__.
____ ___..__._.
____ ____
_ __ _ _
_ _ ____
.
._._..
- - - __ - - -..- _.
.-.- - - ....

Wheeler, L. T., Corsicann, Navnrro Co., Tex ._._
. ._.
_..
.- - __.106
White, C. S.,Romney, Hampshire Co., W. Va .___.. ____..
.____.
21
Whitman, A. F., Nashville, Davidson Co., Tenn
,__. ._._ 25
Wiles, F. I., Charlotte Hall, Saint Mary's Co., Md.. .__.__._ _ _ _ _
146. _
Wilkins, A. H.,Whitesboro', Grayson Co., Tex
,
.__.____.
_ _ - _ 92
Willax, Michael, Baltimore, Baltimore Co., Md
-.
-..- - -..-. 122
Wilmot, Samuel, New Castle, Ontario, Canada . -.-..
.
5
Wilson, B. J., Atlanta, Fultoii Co., Ga. _..
.. _ _ ___.
.
.____.
165
Withers, Robt. E.,Wytheville, Wythe Co., Va .__.
_ . _ _.___._
_ _._..
..
180,234
Wolf, Daniel, Fairplay, Washington Co., Md. - -.. - - .____.
.-.- - -.. 109
Wood, Pemberton, TJnion Ilriilge, Carroll Co., Md __._
. __
__
_. _ _
__..
_. _ _ _155
_.
Womlrnff, E. B.,Morristomn, Morris Co., N. J
- .____.
.___..
_..__.
_.._ 0
Woolfolk, J. L., M:idi~on~ille,
Hopkins Co., Ky . _ _ _ _.._
.____.
194
Wright, Ab01 A., Griffin, Spnlding Co., G e -..___.
-.- - - - -. -.-. . 160,231
Wright, 13. B., Saulsbury, Hardeinnnn Co., Tenn
.____.
..._.___
.____.
16G
Yapr, Win. O.,Luray, Page Co., Vn _ _
._._..
_. ._____
_._.119
Youug, W m . L.,Waverly, Clay Co., Miss .__.
.__.
__..
_ _ _ _ _ .149
Zahn, Frederick, Frizellburgh, Carroll Co., Md -....
.
.
32
~

~

__

d3.-TEIE SPAWNING OB BLUEFISH-AN OPINION O F TEIE C)AUSE O F
MORTALITY O F FJlyH I N THE GULF O F PXEXIaO.

BY Ir. D. PIERCE.
[From a letter to Prof. 8. F. Baird.]

I have repeatedly taken bluefish in-Lake Worth, Florida, also et
Jupiter Inlet, fully ripe and ready for spawning, in the month of Janumy. I n April, I have seen great numbers of young bluefish et the south
end of Lake Worth. This is a salt-wnter lake, with no fresh water flowing into it of any account, and the only lake of' the kind 011 the Florida,
coast. I have no doubt that it will be found that the bluefish spawn
all along the Florida coast.
I do not believe the theory that the occasional mortality of the fish
of the coast is caused by poisonous water coniing froni the Everglades.
If the water in which these dead fish were found had been tested with a,
thermometer the reason would probably have been found. I once tried it
by immersion and succeeded in giving myself the worst chill I ever hadc
The next day, for a distance of four miles, there were thousands of Ash
on the beach ail floating in the water. All were what we call bottom
or rock fish with one exception, the flying fish, of which a groat many
were killed. This was in the month of July, when there was no fresh
mater coming out of the Everglades within GO miles of where the fish
were found.
E~ISCAYNE BAY LIFE SAVINGSTATION,
Jfiami, Fla., August 31, 1883.

